Kit Guide:
Life Size Game Night Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Size Battleship – Kit Tote</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Life Size Candyland – Kit Tote</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Size Clue – Kit Tote</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Life Size Candyland – Cardboard cutouts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SharePoint Materials:** Folder in YoungAdultSTAFF - Life-Size Game Night

- Life Size Candy Land - Program Kit Guide.docx
- Life-size Battleship - Kit Guide.docx
- Life-size Clue - Kit Guide.docx

**Learning and SEL Objectives:**
Each game kit has associated learning and SEL objectives, please refer to the individual kit guides for more information.

**Background:**
This program was created to give a second life to some of our very popular life-sized games. The Summer Adventure theme of “All Together Now” inspired a conversation about teaming up with older and younger folks to play games together, and how that might lend itself to different advantages. With this program, you may opt to play one game at a time, or set up all three and allow folks to select which games they want to participate in. This will hopefully bring together patrons of all ages to enjoy!

**Preparation:**
Detailed setup information is included in the individual game kit guides. Kit guides for individual games are in the folder linked above. We recommend
familiarizing yourself with each before the date of your program so YAS can help address any issues. Below are some tips and things to think about prior to your program:

- Depending on if you will play one game at a time or multiple at once, you may need additional staff to help set up and monitor games. Please plan accordingly and reach out to YAS if you need assistance.
- If you are going to play multiple games at once, we recommend having a staff or volunteer for each game to go over rules and gameplay and make that part go a little faster.
- Decide with your participants if they want to team up by age or mix it up for an intergenerational advantage. You may need to be flexible with this depending on the age/quantity of your participants.
- Clue and Candyland take a bit more time for a full game than Battleship. It could be fun to get some tabletop board games to have for folks to play as well if there is ever downtime or wait time.

Instructions:
Please see the individual game kit guides for detailed instructions on how to set up and play each game. Kit guides are linked in the SharePoint folder above, and a copy should be provided with each of the game kits.

Evaluation:
YAS would like your opinions. Please fill out the feedback form here: https://www.cognitoforms.com/PikesPeakLibraryDistrict3/YoungAdultServicesProgramFeedbackForm2